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than any other man there, and nothing 
that could be said against him there 
would hurt bis credit in the Yukon

were

CONDENSED DISPATCHES. White ‘-Pass and Yukon Route.”44

The joint cigarmakers' unions of Chi
cago unanimously agreed to assess each 
member 30 cents a rçeek for the benefit i 
of the: >Je.w York union cigarmakers ! 
who are on strike. The assessment will ! 
amount to £1,800 per week. Six thous- I 
and strikers will be benefitted byAhe : 
donations. > ‘

The statement -that small miners
---------------- driven out of the Y’ukon were utterly

unfounded and untrue. Mr. Fielding, 
gis Charles Tapper Anxious for Rep- minister of finance, laid stress upon 

resentatlon. this whole attack on Major Walsh as
against a mart no longer in the govern
ment employ, so that even if the gov
ernment wanted to punish him they 
could scarcely do,so.

When a division was reached at 11 
o’clock the amendment

Str. COLUMBIAN
Sails for WHITE HORSE and Way PointsThe pacific Coast Borax Works, con

trolled by “Borax” King Smith, have i 
been shut down indefinitely, throwing 
100 men out of employment. The shut
down: is attributed to a heavy advance 
in the freight rate on, crude borax 

was defeated >y frf)m Death Valley, which hereafter* 
33 yeas to 63 nays, a government ma- will be refined in New York, 
jority of 30.

Saturday, July 14, at 4 o’clock a.m.
Alex. McDonald’s Royalty Discussed 

^Major Walsh's Official Acts Re
ferred To—Amendment Defeated.

C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent..

YUKON FLYER COMPANYThe will of Frederick M. Mooers, the 
Yellow Aster mining king, who died 

Who Is to Blame? suddenly in New York city last month,
The city eiitor of the New York Sun | is t°I)e contested by the "widow, Fran- 

recently picked out one of his smartest iSr to^iza^Mc^rs,1 j

reporters and told him to go down to mother of the deceased; the widow,
Wall street and see if he could locate 1 Son, thrée brothers and an aunt, 
some of the big Klondike mining com- j Eight thousand dollars in gold, in- j " 
paries, which three vears ago were closed in canvas bags, has been dug up

««»» «-»"-*<■« «•“•iliaiUfSSil -n&mK^So.1,
newspapers and covering many actes of ; Company, to which the money be- 
good stationery with glowing descrip- longed. Captv Thomas drew the money 
tions of their wonderful mines in the f,rottl an Oakland, Cal., bank two days i \

before bis death, on May 28 last.
The reduction in wages at the Brook- ! j 

lyn navy yard will be from 6 to 25 cents 
a day*in the following grades: Plumb- ij 
ers, tin rooters, wireworkers, pattern- j, 
makers, toolmakers and boilermakers. '' 
There has been an increase of about 25 i| 
cents for the wharf builders and ord-

A late Ottawa telegram to the Vic
toria Colonist says:

Sir Charles.Tupper yesterday gave the 
leader of the government notice that it 

his intention to propose at some fu
ture date, on motion to go into supply, 
the following amendment : 
this house is of the opinion that the 
time has come when provision should 
be made for an advisory council—partly 

partly nominative by the
as in the case of the Northwest newly discovered gold fields. In the

course of time the reporter returned to 
tration oMhe affairs of the Yukon dis- his city editor and told him that out of 
trict; that this house is of the opinion a dozen addresses given him he could 
that immediate ptovison should be 
made for the representation of the said 
district in the parliament of Canatla. ”
The leader of the opposition remarked 
that he made his suggestion in no hos
tile spirit to the government -policy.
He hoped to be able to convince the 
government and the house that bis sug
gestion was à ^ise one, that should be 
acted upon at once.

The prime minister replied that he 
bid already Announced the govern
ment’s policy totgive the people of the 
Yukon- representation in the Yukon 
munch

NELS PETERSON, General Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safety, Comfort, For reservation ot staterooms aud tickets or for any further Informa
tion apply to company'a office

WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AGT .

a

AURORA DOCK

That

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.4

elective,
crown,
territories up to 1888—fur the adimnis- : O.lw. HOBBS PROP.-■-r.

5
-C Contractors & Buildersnot find one of the companies. Ordin

arily when a reporter brings in this 
kind of a report on bis assignmnet, bis 
name very suddenly drops from the pay 
roll, but this Was not the case in this 
instance, for thq young man hacked up 
his statements jyith the testimony of so 
many janitors, elevator men and direct
ors that he was told to write a "spread 
story” <m what he could not find.

City editors of newspapers are not1 
the only ones who have for a year or 
two been trying to find some trace of 
the score or more evaporated Klondike 
companies. The number of persons who 
would like to have some information

-
-tl

r7'Srfm -jnance men.
The carefully planned tariff pools 

from which the executive officers of the 
Western roads expected great results are 
in a fair way of collapsing before they 
have been made effective. Great diffi
culty is being fdund in securing com
petent men to accept the position of 
joint agents for the various committers 
of executive offices.

Work on the construction of the 
sheathed protected cruiser Denver has 
been begun. Ninety per cent of the 
matter to be used in the cruiser is* al
ready in the yard. The six cruisers of 
the Denver class will be seventeen knot 
boats, and their chief peculiarity is 
that they will be sheathed with yellow 
pine and coppered. The advantage of 
this construction is that the vessels will 
not have to be docked go often.

Complaint has been filed with the 
collectot;of the port of San Francisco 
by Surveyor Speyer against the Japanese 
steamer Nippon Marn; for a violation 
of the shipping laws, the offense being 
the transportation of two passengers 
from Honolulu to San Francisco. It is 
averred in the complaint that . the 
steamer violated tb£ act of congress de 
daring Hawaii a port of the Vnitrd 
States by taking passengers from one 
port ufxtlie United States to another part- 
in thé same country.

Manufacturers of.l
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER :4

W
>r Dealer» In Bultdera’ Supplies

H ou aeH tiers and Undertakers
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Special Values!i 1

Sir Charles relpied that in that case 
be would drop the first part of his 
amendment.

Sir Wilfrid added that he would 
await with interest the grounds on 
which the leader of the opposition based 
bis request. „

The prime minister moved that by 
reason of the inability ot Mr. John 
Costigan to serve on the emergency ra
tions committee owing to his tinavaid 
able absence from the city on private 
business, that he be excused from serv
ing on the committee, and that Mr.

rKent j be appointed "rn EiiT

5 i -about the companies, and more particu1 
lari y about the fiioney, they poured into 
them, would make up a big time in the 
forthcoming census report. The cen
sus bureau would perform a great serv
ice to humanity if it would instruct 
its enumerators to gather information 
on this point and also to ask the poor 
unfortunates who plead guilty to the 
charge of investing whether they ever 
heard from their money after they re
ceived their “stock certificates. “—The 
Mining and Metallurgical Journal, New 
Vort: ~ : "

G
U We are offering great values on all our

i 1 Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.5

i 1
\ $ WE MUST HAVE ROOM

L
We are now expecting large consignments of goods foe wnA

Winter, and we will offer special inducements to purchase re on all 
our light weight goods.

;
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The bill to amend the civil service
Succumb to the heat. Short Cabinet MeetiHi.

Hershberq»Chicago, June 26.—This was the hot
test” day of- the year, the mercury at

Washington, June 2.6.—The cabinet 
meeting today lasted only an hour and 

the street level reaching 87 degrees, .jeyeloped nothing of special interest, 
while in the government office in the n was stated that no troops, in addi- 
tower of the Auditorium it was four de- jjon to. the Ninlh lnfantry have been 
grees cooler. There were six prostra-. 
tions due to the heat, one of which 
ptoved fatal.

Sioux City, la., June-26,—Today was 
tne hottest of the season,' 96 degrees.
Several prostrations were reported.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 26.—Two deaths 
and four_prostrafions from the heat were 
reported up to noon. The mercury at 
Troon registered 88 degrees and was ris
ing rapidly. There was great suffering 
among the mill workers and many 
plants had to close down,

act was put through-, the committee 
stage, and stands for third reading. A 
provision was inserted that where a va
cancy occurs among second class cMrks, 
a junior second-class clerk mnÿ be ap
pointed to it at £800, instead' of £1100, 
which is the minimum for second-c’ass 
clerks. S

The government bilTin amendment of 
the bank act was finally disposed of by 
concurrence inyverbal changes made by 
the senate.

in

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE OTP, CO. DOCKordered to • China,—and while this is 

literally true, there, seems to, be no 
doubt lhat the government is quietly 
taking steps looking to the early rein 
forcement of/our small company of 
marines on Chinese soil.
-r Secretary Hay took with him to the 
meeting a message from Consul Fowler 
at Cheefoo, but it was asserted that it 
threw no light on the general situation. 
Secreary Long also had one or more dis
patches, out they were not made pub-

FRONTSTREET

; Vukon Iren Olorks!
and machinery Depat, On motion to go into supply Sir, Hib- 

! I bt't Tapper once more engaged the at- 

t ■ tion of the house upon another Yu- 
l ■Aon amendment, referring to the exten- 
l ' ■ S’°D of time ^iven to Alexander Mc- 
# ■ Donald, “the king of the Klondike,"

Bfor the payment of his gold royalty. Sweet Revenge.
J ■He set up the plea that small capital- she sat in a car with a little smile of 
J ■ uts and mine, owners had been driven, satisfaction on her face, for she was 

out of the country through the rigorotfs well and Tastefully dressed, and that 
«forcement ot this extreme gold ïovàl- means a great deal to a 
ly, ami that the distinction made in fa- moved up to make room for a newcomer 
*or of Mr. McDonald was therefore a j a man .entered, and as he sat down he 
•boat unjust step. Sir Hibbert’s résolu- said to the comfortable one : 
tion, by the way. repeated ebargesj "Why, Jane, this isn’t your afternbbp 
•gainst Major Walsh and , other officials 
ot buying...Accepted bribes tu aid par
ties who had business t«L transact with 

government to get What they want- 
«6. In conclusion Bis resolution‘”called 
lor an expression as to whether it would 
“ol be desirable to have an independent 
audit inade info McDonald’s royalty 
•ouounts and an investigation into the 
tteatment he had received.

Mr. Sutherland, the acting minister 
°f the interor, thought that Sir Hibbert 
*as this session giving to the house in 
iustalments his

:
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Cbt 01. J. Olaltbtr Co.
Menutenturen of

Boilers. Engines. Hoists. Ore Bookels
hi1;'! ■

ill

rlie.
I’ostmaster-General Smith stated at 

the meeting that Mr. Ratbbone was no 
longer connected with the Cuban postal 
service.,;

We are selling lemons.
VVilkens. _ .

_ When in town, stop at tihe Regina.
------ ---------| ■"

Bbindler has bicycle sundries; wood 
-pirns, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes^ 
beljs, cyclometers, toe clip», _graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rei

sA-L i-A.f* Hteemboet Kepelrlng s HpecleUy. The Only 
0 Shop In the Territory with Machin

ery lor ltendllng Heavy Work

Ver» end General Machinery.
'*m*=g*.

:
nan. As she Mohr &:

! FOR SALE lu ASSAY OUTFIT! A Compl
off! How did they come to let yon ont 
today?1* —-t*.. :r; ’ :

The young woman grew very red in 1 
the face; tor all the occupants, the 
car were looking and listening, arid j 
stammered out as she half rose arid then

Tou Hr-Lnurcud DAWSON HARDWARE CO.err

I '■■r—^ r

Rough Rider ■

Cbe fairview jfell back in her seat :
“Now look here” —
"How well you’re dressed, Too!” 

continued lier tormentor. “They must

»
OP WKATTl.I, WASH.

tig Mju-hlnory ol All Lieecrlptlona F 
Ing f'lant» a apcrlatty. Order» Tak

en for Early SpringDetlvery. 
Chaa. E. Satcranu, Oca. A|t„ 8

Coats... Mintm A FIRST-CLASS HOTELni' ■■r~
if. A. c. B.llti.i i----------------—-v_

We are now prepared to offer

the very popular Rough Rider 
Coat in - a variety of shades.

give you £20 a month. Eh ■> Is your 
mistress about your size?”

‘ ' Now, do be qui it !” cried the un
comfortable one. “If you think” —

“ Diamonds, too, ' ’ jgent on the mis- ^ The top notch of perfection has 
erable man as he caught a flash trom 

j her waving fingers. “Or„are they arti
ficial?” .

The tormented one sprang up, stop
ping the car and made a rapid exit, j 
followed by the cause of the trouble, 
whose .farewell remark 'to the inmates 
of the car was :

“Well, well, but some people aïe too 
sensitive !”

They were husband and wife, and 
this was bis weird idea of taking bis 
revenge for a certain lecture.-Phila- 

one delphia Tinies

Dinii Ain and boi hoi Op.Quick fiction ^ 
By Phone y

.Co.
speech Of last session, Comfortable Beds 

Cheerful Rooms
The Most Healthy l o. Alton In Town ! 

Jiua.n lii.AKka, Prop.

generally regarded as a very foolish 
•Sort. The whole case in this instance 
*itb all its talk of bribery and corrup
tion was based upon the extension of 
time given to Mr. McDonald for the 
Payment of his royalty. There was the 

t^st of evidence that Major Walsh 
th^ l*lt 0tt,ers bad acted honestly, while 

"*r* was every evidence that every 
due the government by Mr. Mc- 

®Wnld had been paid. It was liardlt 
thing to bear day after day this 

**Petition. of condemnation of reputable' 
«ecials

wl

txien reached in the manufacture < ’< 

of these -garments., We invite 1 

! $ your most critical Inspection. Use the Phone and Get an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.

^Fiâtes to Subsert be re. S;$0 per Month. Rates lo j 
Non-Btiburribers: Mhkiioi Uuleh 11 UU per mee- 
*«ge ; Forks, $1 />d; Dome. $2 (JO; Domkntou. $8. 
One Hal/rate to SubM'rlbers. / f

Office Telephcmti Exchange Next to 
A. Q. office Building.

General fia nager

—i
■

Bonanza - Market■

N. A T. &T.CO. j
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.
f umtBhmfl Dep't 
Second floor

0*180»lidsneei, (Ma mmDonald B. Olson

J^camcy & Kearney
AtiROitAgOCK.

Freighting andTeaming

EightH Study 
M SAinUtiov 

H MU
Dawson Electric Light 6 

Power Ce. Ltd..
H Donald IS. Ulaou, Manager.

SHLNDLER.Tbe Hardware Man » Tel Nol
NEAR THE HÔLBORN RESTAURANT. ---------------- ~~ ■—:  

Strangers! Electricr00 nothing better than newspa- 
paragraphs and hearsay trash of 

””d and another.
Mr. Duncan C. Fraser, of Guysboro, 

ted but that while the proceeding 
„'ïnl not have

Telephone 3 . . . Get acquainted with£ j Why buy an inferior cigar ty^iett .you 
can get the famous Needles Ufgar 
anteed Havana filled, for the 
money, to all dealers.

, g»ar- 
same 

crt.
v i>

been perfectly regular, 
Rovermnent had never been in any 
«** not getting the money owed 

McDonald was not able to pay 
money at the time, but when he 

* chance paid it back He was a 
*h° had done more for the Yukon

tht- FUIT LINÇ CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
. -——i------------------------- • ■

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. flow Open for Business
Grand Forks Market

’ dan UooCs delivered at the Fork®, JCldorado 
and Upper Bouanza creeks.

Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction (iuaranted

GOODS HANOLEO WITH OSWt
ALL onocas oivcn mow ft attention

h.) "Potatoes, eggs, lemons. Mobr & 
Wilkens. ■—-r~ v -

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store. — ,

Is

WHOLESALE IN BfiTAJL
Ai Oswwe Prices CHISHOLM S SALOON.Meats of Aii Kinds

Ton Chihholm, Prop..F. CEISMAN
-V -t* f.
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